
£350,000

Tylehurst Drive
Redhill



Family bathroom & master 
en-suite 

Two double bedrooms

Open plan living space 

Private garden 

Fitted kitchen One allocated space



GUIDE PRICE: £350,000 - £360,000

Tucked away in a modern and quiet development, this pretty
two-bedroom terrace home is bright, spacious and in an ideal
location with everything you need just a short walk away
including Redhill station that offers excellent links into London,
Gatwick and Brighton. 

The fitted kitchen includes built in appliances and plenty of
cupboard space, allowing you to utilise the worktop space on
offer and create something delicious – ideal for any budding
chef. 

Down the hall the open plan living/dining space is welcoming
and inviting, you can set up a dining table set and enjoy dinner
before heading over to the comfy sofa set to catch up on your
favourite TV shows. 

During the warmer months, you can open up the back doors
leading you out the private garden. On the patio you can set up
your BBQ and relax in the summer sun whilst the children play as
you dine al-fresco. 

Upstairs there are two generous double bedrooms, the master
bedroom also comes with a large en-suite including a free
standing shower. The family bathroom has storage space along
with a large bathtub where you can enjoy a hot bubble bath
and soak the stresses of the day away. 

Along with visitor parking, there is one allocated parking space
too as well as Streeting parking on the surrounding roads.

Redhill has a selection of shops and cafes, local schools and
gyms. Currently going through a renovation, there is soon to be
a a multi-screen cinema, improved shopping and leisure
opportunities. If you’re planning on heading out for the evening,
Reigate is just a short cab ride with trendy pubs and night life.



Redhill Station 0.8m    Redhill Town 0.8m

Earlswood Station 0.6m   Donyngs Leisure Centre 1.0m

Reigate Town 2.0m     Reigate Station 2.0m

M25 2.7m      Gatwick Airport 6.6m

Ashley likes it
because....

"Being new to the area we feel lucky to have called this our first
home. It’s a modern house with low maintenance meaning we were
able to enjoy our first home straight away. The garden is a real bonus
as it’s south facing and provides a secluded sun trap in the summer.
The house is situated in a quiet, private development with a real
community feel. It’s close to green spaces such as Redhill Common
but doesn't compromise on its convenience. It is in easy walking
distance to two local village shops, both train stations as well as
Redhill town centre. We hope the next buyer enjoys this home as
much as we have!"

"This is a great first home, it's
location is ideal for any busy
professionals that have to travel
often with Redhill station being a
short walk away and although
close to the main town you're
tucked away in a quite close
away from the hustle and bustle.
During the warmer evenings you
can sit out on the patio and enjoy
a gentle summer breeze before
heading in onto the comfy cosy
sofa where you can relax and put
your feet up."


